Thirty lactating cows were fed ad libitum six rations as complete feeds in a factorially designed experiment. Rations involved a control and an ammonia-molasses-mineral (ProSil) treated silage fed at 50%, and corn cobs treated with 3% sodium hydroxide and 1% calcium hydroxide at 0%, 12%, and 23% of the ration dry matter. The cobs replaced part of the corn in these rations. Crude fiber was 12%, 16%, and 20% of these respective rations. As-fed intakes were highest for 23% rations, but intakes of dry matter and net energy for milk production were highest for the 0% rations. Actual milk and 4% fat-corrected milk were lowest for the 23% rations. Milk fat content averaged 3.68% and was not affected by percent cobs. Milk protein was lowest for the 23% rations (3.11%) and highest for the 0% rations (3.34%). Treatment of the silage had no effect on yield of milk, 4% fat corrected milk, milk fat, or milk protein percentages. Mean daily milk production was 20.6 kg for the untreated silage and 20.1 kg for the treated silage rations. Intake of dry matter per unit of metabolic weight was lower for the treated silage. General performance favored the 0% and 12% rations whereas there was little difference between silage treatments.
INTRODUCTION
Fiber is required in the ration of a lactating cow to prevent depressed milk fat (11) and the fat cow syndrome. The physical form of the fiber is a major factor related to the value of that fiber for preventing depression of milk fat.
Ground corn cobs are a good source of fiber. Rakes (15) observed no adverse effects when 41% of a dairy ration consisted of ground corn cobs. Cobs were inferior to high quality long hay as a source of roughage (12) but were better than a commercial alfalfa meal for supporting milk fat content and maintaining feed intake (6) . Corn cobs also have been used as a source of energy in the grain mixture, either as ground cobs or ground ear corn (16) .
Feeding beef cattle cobs treated with 3% NaOH and 1% Ca(OH)2 produced greater weight gain and digestibility of dry matter than untreated cobs (9) . However, the value of treated cobs in dairy rations is not known.
Various forms of ammonia have been added to silages as a source of nonprotein nitrogen (NPN) with satisfactory results. Core (4) found that milk production was nearly equal for cows fed either a silage treated with an ammoniamolasses-mineral (AMM) solution a or a soybean meal supplemented control silage.
The objective of this experiment was to evaluate treated corn cobs as a source of fiber and energy when included as a replacement for a portion of the concentrate mixture. Also, silage treated with ProSil was evaluated as a source of NPN and for determining the interaction of the cob and silage treatments. Primary evaluation of these variables was based on production and efficiency.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Fifteen Holstein heifers in first lactation and 15 older Holstein cows were assigned to a 2 x 3 factorial arrangement of a randomized block design. All cows had reached the peak of lactation prior to starting the experiment and were no more than 6 mo pregnant at its completion. One cow was removed from the experiment midway through the second comparison period for leg injury.
Corn yielding about 2500 kg/ha (drought affected) was harvested as silage in late September when in late dent stage. Four concrete stave silos, 3 × 9 m tall, were filled. Two were filled simultaneously, alternate loads, one of which was treated with an AMM solution at the blower and one with untreated silage. The mixture was applied at 1.5 kg per 45.4 kg of 32% dry matter (DM) forage. The silos were covered with a canvas top and left undisturbed until opening for feeding the following March.
The rations consisted of the two treatments of corn silage, each fed in rations containing either 0% (basal), 12% (low), or 23% (high) corn cobs treated with 3% NaOH and 1% Ca(OH2). The cobs replaced part of the cracked corn in the rations. Treatment involved adding the caustic chemicals and mixing with enough water to raise the moisture content of the cobs to about 65%. These treated cobs were sealed in plastic lined drums where they remained for 1 to 14 days before feeding. Rations were balanced for crude protein with soybean meal. All rations were fed ad libitum as complete feeds. Cows were individually fed and housed in a tie stall barn.
All rations were designed to contain equivalent corn silage (50% of DM). The remainder consisted of the treatment percents of cobs and grain mixture. However, actual rations fed varied slightly from those planned ( Table 1) . Chemical composition of rations and fibrous ingredients are in Table 2 .
A preliminary period of 10 days was fol- lowed by a 2-wk standardization. During standardization cows were fed the control and treated silage at alternate feedings along with medium fiber grain rations. The standardization period was followed by a 10-wk experimental period. The first 2 wk were for adjustment and the remaining 8 wk for comparison.
One day each week AM and PM milk samples were taken. Fat percent was determined by Milko-Tester 4 and protein percent by the Pro-Milk 4 system. Milk was weighed at each milking. Cows were weighed at the beginning of the adjustment period and twice at the start and end of the comparison period.
Digestibility coefficients and energy intakes were derived from four cows per ration (except for one cow lost to the experiment) by the chromic oxide indicator method. Chromic oxide was administered twice daily prior to each feeding for 2 wk with a 912-g mixture of the medium fiber ration concentrate containing 4.30 g Cr203. Fecal grab samples were taken twice daily during the last 7 days of the digestion trial and composited for chemical analyses and chromic oxide determination (2) . Silage samples were dried in a forced air oven at 60 C. Other feed samples were analyzed for DM, and both feed and feces were analyzed for 4 Foss America, Fishkill, New York. acid detergent fiber (ADF), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), cellulose (19) , and crude protein by Kjeldahl.
Data were analyzed by least squares procedures with models that included treatments (cob percent, silage, and cob x silage) and cows/treatments for all variables. Milk, intake, and efficiency variables also had periods and period x treatment in a split-plot model for analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Means of feed and energy intake are in Table  3 . Treatment of the silage had no effect on intakes of either the as-fed ration, DM, digestible dry matter (DDM), or net energy for milk (NEmilk). The AMM treatment did reduce (P<.10) the intake of DM per unit of metabolic weight. This reduced intake corroborates the results in two of three previous experiments in which the AMM treatment slightly reduced intake as compared to a positive soybean meal control (4, 8) .
Increasing the cob content of the ration resulted in a linear increase (P<.05) in as-fed ration intake but a linear decrease (P<.01) in intakes of DM (Table 3) . The difference in intake response is attributed to the higher moisture content of the treated cob ration compared to the basal ration. A decline in dry matter intake per unit of metabolic weight An increase in concentrate with a concomitant reduction in fiber generally results in an increase in milk production (1, 11) and milk protein content (I0). Milk production (Table 4) was nearly equal (20.9 kg and 20.6 kg) for the basal and low cob rations but was reduced for the high cob (19.5 kg) rations (linear, P<.10). Production of FCM followed a similar pattern. As usual, milk protein content (Table 4) declined as fiber increased (P<.05).
Gross feed conversion values expressed as DM and DDM per unit of FCM were similar and not significantly different for either cob or silage treatments. The NEmiik per unit of FCM was reduced (P<.05) as fiber increased (Table  5 ). The improvement in net feed conversion with the low cob ration was a direct result of the lower intake of NEmilk since FCM yield was nearly equal for the basal and low cob rations (Table 4) . Feed conversion of the high cob ration was improved equally but resulted with both reduced intake and a small drop in (20) .
bsee footnote e of Table 3 .
CLinear effect of cobs (P<.05). milk yield.
The high nutritional value of cobs in lactation rations is evidenced by the general conclusion from various experiments that ground ear corn is equal to ground shelled corn for milk production (14) . Others reported data showing equal DM conversion to milk when cob in the concentrate ration was increased from about 10% to 25% (18) .
Milk fat content was not affected by the increase in cobs but tended to be higher for the low cob ration (Table 4) . Inadequate fiber often results in increased gains of body weight (17) . Weight gains (Table 4) were modest and not different for treatments, and cows did not appear to become overconditioned. However, this experiment was not designed to evaluate effects related to overcondition.
Digestibility values for all rations were similar and lower than expected from most published values for ration components. However, digestibilities were similar but slightly lower than those reported by Thompson et al. (18) for a similar experiment involving corn cobs.
Digestibility of ration fiber generally increases as fiber content increases while DM and crude protein digestibilities are depressed (7, 13) . But in this experiment, the increase in fiber due to the addition of treated cobs did not affect significantly digestibility of DM, ADF, NDF, or cellulose (Table 6) .
Since digestible fiber and DM were unchanged when cobs were added to the ration, it appears that the digestibility of fiber in treated cobs is equal to the digestibility of fiber in corn silage, the principal source of fiber in the basal, 0% cob, rations.
The lack of effect on digestibility of dry matter from addition of cobs indicates that the digestibility of cobs was equal to that of the corn and soybean meal which were replaced. This agrees with earlier results (18) from research in which cobs replaced up to 25% of the concentrate ration without affecting digestibility.
Although NDF digestibility was not different for the two silage treatments or the basal and cob rations, the percent digestibility of NDF declined as fiber content of the untreated silage ration increased (basal, 48.1; low, 41.8; high, 43.6) but increased with higher fiber in the AMM treated silage rations (basal, 32.8; low, 49.6; high, 49.4). This interaction was significant (P~05), but an explanation for it is not known.
For further insight into the quality of rations containing treated cobs, the relationship between DDM and intake was examined. Maximum DM intake usually occurs when a ration contains approximately 50% concentrate or has about 67% DM digestibility (3, 17) . When digestibilities are lower, maximum intake is influenced by the capacity of the animal for roughage and the rate of passage of the undigested material. Since all of the rations are less than 67% digestible, it seems that factors of fill and rate of passage were important in determining the intake of dry matter. As the amount of treated cobs in the rations was increased, the dry matter intake per unit of metabolic weight ( Table 3 ) was reduced (P<.005). This suggests that intake was being influenced by the physical capabilities of the animal to eat and digest rations containing the most cobs or by palatability of the cobs, or both. Digestibility of crude protein (Table 6 ) was higher for the soybean meal supplemented untreated silage ration than for the AMM treated silage ration (P<.005). This was unexpected as ammonia and ammonium salts are considered highly "digestible" sources of nonprotein nitrogen for the ruminant (21) . The quadratic effect (P<.025) of fiber on protein digestibility is unexplained.
Treated ground corn cobs were equal to a corn and soybean meal concentrate for producing milk and 4% FCM when they were fed as 12% of the ration dry matter. Milk production was nearly as high (93%) for the high cob ration. Intake of DM, DM per unit of metabolic weight, and NEmilk were reduced when treated cobs were added as 23% of the ratuon. The use of an AMM mix was nearly as effective as soybean meal as a source of nitrogen in these rations which averaged 16.8% crude protein and included .28% NPN from the treatment.
